
BeauSens® Air
Exclusive

evanescent emollient

www.roelmihpc.com

Unique & innovative
high-technology from 
sunflower richness 

Eco-friendly process from
EU renewable crops

Sustainable alternative to 
silicones for specific 
applications

Low energy extraction 
process

Safe & dermo-compatible

Interesting skin-feel revealing 
its natural origin

Biodegradable
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INCI (worldwide):
Ethylhexyl Pelargonate

� Sunflower: the gold for sustainable cosmetics
Starting from Sunflower richness, BeauSens® Air is the brand-new ROELMI HPC’s sustainable alternative to light 
cosmetic emollients like silicones, for all kind of cosmetic formulas, coming from Pelargonic Acid (pure C9 chain).

� REACH (EU regulation): compliant

� ISO 16128: compliant

� Applications:  
� Skin, sun & body care (emulsion - milk & cream, body oil, lotion & serum)
� Toiletries & hair care (hair mask, conditioning, shampoo, cream soap) 
� Make-up (lipstick, lipbalm, mascara, compact powder, fluid foundation)

� BeauSens® Air: performance & sensorial dossier
In comparison with silicones, BeauSens® Air demonstrates to 
provide:

� in skin care: a very dry touch, ideal for velvety skin feel. A 
fast and easy spreadability allows a quick absorption, 
pleasant smooth skin feel revealing a light film-forming after 
feel

� in hair care: enhancer of salon-like effects

� in color cosmetics: glossy finish without stickiness

Ideal for the formulation of face, body and hair care products as well as color cosmetics, BeauSens® Air is able to 
enrich any cosmetic formulas with glinding effect, by satisfying sustainable and skin-friendly requirements.

Biodegradable Green 
chemistry

Mediterranean-based 
circular economy

Natural-derived 
origin 



BeauSens® E-SF
Naturally derived

O/W emulsifier

www.roelmihpc.com

Unique & innovative 
high-technology from 
sunflower richness

Eco-responsible and soft 
manufacturing process

Oil-in-Water performing 
emulsifier for stable 
formulas

Interesting sensorial profile, 
pleasant skin-feel

Easy-to-formulate pearl 
form, no additional 
co-emulsifier needed

Safe & dermo-compatible  
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Description:
Naturally derived O/W emulsifier

� Sunflower: the gold for sustainable cosmetics
Sunflower (Helianthus annuus), emblem of happiness, is one of the most known vegetable oil around the globe. Golden 
blossoms seed, source of essential fatty acids, mainly linoleic acid and oleic acid, are here involved to develop exclusive 
performances for the new generation of sustainable cosmetics.

Starting from Sunflower richness, BeauSens® E-SF is the brand-new ROELMI HPC’s Oil-in-Water emulsifier agent. 

� Suitable for: dry, mature & sensitive skin, natural cosmetics

� Applications: skin care, body care, make-up

� BeauSens® E-SF: main features

Ideal for the formulation of creams and lotions, BeauSens® E-SF completely meets the sustainble and skin-friendly 
requirements, nevertheless providing high level of compatibility with other compounds.

Green 
chemistry

Mediterranean-based 
circular economy

Natural-derived 
origin 

Easy to handle 
pearl form 
improving 

dosing precision



EMotion® Light 
The new
horizon

www.roelmihpc.com

Light and soft emollient ester

Unique & innovative 
high-technology

 

Eco-friendly process from 
renewable EU raw materials 

Interesting skin-feel revealing 
its natural origin

Sustainable & biodegradable

Integrated bio-refinery

Respecting Nagoya protocol

Safe & dermo-compatible
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� EMotion® Light: the biodegradable ester based on renewable European crops

INCI (worldwide): C8-C12 Acid Triglyceride
INCI (EU, US): Tripelargonin 

� EMotion® Light: performance & sensorial dossier 

� REACH (EU regulation): complies

� Applications:  
� Skin, sun & body care (emulsion - milk & cream, body oil, lotion & serum)
� Toiletries (hair mask, conditioning, shampoo)
� Make-up (lipstick, lipbalm, mascara, compact powder)

EMotion® Esters, the brand-new line of innovative and 
renewable natural esters from ROELMI HPC’s long-term 
experience in health & personal care ingredients.

Focused on sustainability and eco-responsibility, 
EMotion® Esters represents the new driver of innovation. 

They are high added-value products manufactured 
through low-impact processes. 

EMotion® Light is readily 
biodegradable, according to 
OECD 301 method. 

EMotion® Light Ester’s cosmetic performances, in comparison 
with Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, have been successfully 
mesured:

� Pigments dispersion: better flowability, film uniformity 
and gloss effect. 30% less solvent used

� UV filters dispersion: better and faster dispersion of 
physical filters (Titanium Dioxide, Zinc Oxide)

�  Anhydrous formula: comparable performances in body 
care, hair oil and lipstick

EMotion® Light in compact powders: good binding capacity of 
Talc already at 2%, giving dry and pleasant touch on the skin.

Emulsions: 7% EMotion® Light Hydrating Cream vs. same 
formulation with 7% Ethyl Hexyl Stearate.  

�  Higher softness

�  Smoothness

�  Absorption rate

 

Flow point (Fp) significantly close to the Wet point (Wp), demonstrating 
dispersion properties even better than those of Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride



EMotion® Silky
The new horizon

of sustainable esters

www.roelmihpc.com

Biodegradable dry and silky 
emollient ester

Unique & innovative high 
performing technology

 

Eco-friendly process from 
renewable EU raw materials 

Interesting skin-feel revealing 
its natural origin

Integrated bio-refinery

Respecting Nagoya protocol

Safe & dermo-compatible
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� EMotion® Silky: the biodegradable ester based on renewable European crops

INCI (worldwide): Neopentyl Glycol Dicaprylate/Dicaprate
INCI (EU, US): Neopentyl Glycol Dipelargonate  

� EMotion® Silky: performance & sensorial dossier 

� REACH (EU regulation): complies

� Applications:  
� Skin, sun & body care (emulsion - milk & cream, body oil, lotion & serum)
� Toiletries (hair mask, conditioning, shampoo)
� Make-up (lipstick, lipbalm, mascara, compact powder)

EMotion® Esters, the brand-new line of innovative and renewable 
natural esters from ROELMI HPC’s long-term experience in 
health & personal care ingredients.

Focused on sustainability and eco-responsibility, EMotion® Esters 
represent the new driver of innovation. 

They are high added-value products manufactured through 
low-impact processes. 

A dispersion test of organic and physical filters dispersion has been developed in comparison to Isononyl 
Isononanoate. EMotion® Silky demonstrates to have comparable performances with higher speed in dispersion 
process.

EMotion® Silky in compact powders: good compatibility and related high binding capacity with different types of 
powder, resulting in a more resistant formula.

EMotion® Silky in anhydrous formula: valuable power in making homogenous film and enhanced spredability in 
lipsticks.

EMotion® Silky in emulsions: 12% EMotion® Silky Face cream 
anti age soft touch vs. same formulation with 12% Isononyl 
Isononanoate.  

�  Higher smoothness effect

�  Better absorption rate with consequent less sticky and 
greasy unpleasant sensation

EMotion® Silky is readily biodegradable, 
according to OECD 301 method 



Olifeel® Glow
Rich pleasure 

from nature to skin

www.roelmihpc.com

Unique & innovative 
high-technology from olive 
richness

Eco-friendly soft process 
from non-edible fractions, no 
chemical hydrogenation

100% natural balanced ratio 
of specific olive glycerides 
from upcycled resources

Stabilizing properties thanks 
to high compatibility with 
formulas components

Medium to rich touch, 
nourishing skin feel

Enhancement of the 
aesthetics of a wide range of 
cosmetics 
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INCI (worldwide):
Triolein, Glyceryl Dioleate

� From upcycled Mediterranean sources, the new sensorial agent
Manufacturing process based on the upcycling of olive by-products, coming from food industry. Isolating 
purified fractions, each element of the line results in a purity that allows formulators to work with complete 
freedom in choosing a natural ingredient for its chemical or functional properties.

� Tested performances: ability of Olifeel® Glow vs. vegetable oils

In comparison with other vegetable oils used in 
cosmetics, Olifeel® Glow provides:

� A higher film-forming effect together with a 
faster skin absorption, perfect for demanding 
and mature skin

� A bright skin feel with a very low residue, 
ideal for skin care, but also for color cosmetics 

� A substantial and refined touch

Olifeel® Glow demonstrated a good 
spreadability allowing a pleasant skin care 
routine

� REACH (EU regulation): complies

� Eco-certification: complies

� Typical dosage: from 0.5% to 60% (depending on finished product type)

� Suitable for: skin & sun care, make up, baby care, mature & dry skin

� Applications: 
� Emulsion, stick, balm, mask (emolliency, medium to rich touch, stability)
� Compact powder, color foundation, mascara, lipstick (brightness, binder of pigments)

Biodegradable Green 
chemistry

Mediterranean-based 
circular economy

Natural-derived 
origin 

Olifeel® Glow is the new member of ROELMI HPC’s esters family. A step forward in the research of beneficial 
opportunities created by the proprietary technology of olive by-products fractioning able to create specific cosmetic 
ingredients.

Olifeel® Glow respects the pillars of circular economy, by developing a new rich emollient. 



Olifeel® SKin
100% natural 

carrier & skin-feel enhancer

www.roelmihpc.com

Unique & innovative 
high-technology from olive 
richness

Eco-friendly soft process 
from non-edible fractions, no 
chemical hydrogenation

Unique olive glycerides 
synergy with light touch

Skin biomimetic activity and 
emollient effect

Formula stabilizer, carrier of 
actives

Tested performances for skin 
penetration & enhancement 
of skin absorption

Excellent stability in time vs. 
oxidation
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INCI (worldwide):
Triolein, Glyceryl Dioleate

� Tested efficacy: ability of Olifeel® SKin to enhance skin absorption of an emulsion 

� Tested efficacy: ability of Olifeel® SKin to permeate the skin & carry actives 

The efficacy of Olifeel® SKin was evaluated by 
means of skin stripping technique:

� Quick effectiveness in time (30 min) and at 
low dosage

� Olifeel® SKin enhances the emulsion 
absorption: 

- up to +26.5% than Caprylic/Capric 
Triglycerides

- up to +7.5% than Almond oil (Prunus 
amigdalus dulcis oil)

Evaluation of the permeation capacity of Hyalu-
ronic Acid trapped in a matrix of synergy of 
glycerides (with Olifeel® SKin) through a recon-
structed human epidermis model:

� Good ability to penetrate human skin up to 
33.7% than HA in water

� REACH (EU regulation): complies

� Eco-certification: complies

� Typical dosage: from 0.5% to 60% (depending on finished product type)

� Suitable for: natural cosmetics, active make-up, dry & sensitive skin, mature skin, baby care

� Applications: 
� Emulsion, stick, balm, mask (penetration enhancement, dry touch, emolliency)
� Shampoo, conditioning, bath shower, liquid soap (emolliency, gliding effect, velvety & thin touch)
� Compact powder, color foundation, mascara, lipstick (compactness, evanescent touch, matte effect)



VeLLvet
 Pleasure

beyond the edge

www.roelmihpc.com

Texture enhancer derived 
from L-Lysine and Lauric 
fatty acid

Specific shape, extra-fine 
powdery appearance

Innovative ability in 
imparting an enjoyable touch 
and delightful skin feel

Excellent soft & silky 
sensorial effect

Smoothing and spreading 
properties, helping formulas 
slipperiness

Ideal for make-up and hybrid 
formulas
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� Origin: clean technological ingredient coming from green chemistry process

� REACH (EU regulation): complies

� Eco-certification: complies

� Typical dosage: from 0.5% to 50% (depending on finished product type)

INCI (worldwide):
Lauroyl Lysine

COLOR COSMETICS
Foundations

Pressed Powders
Lipsticks

SKIN CARE
Face creams

Sunscreen creams
Body lotions

HAIR CARE
Shampoos

Conditioners
Hair mask

TOILETRIES
Facial washes
Body washes
Shower gels

� Applications in use: a metamorphosis in formulas texture

� Specific structure for a valued cosmetic ability

VeLLvet by ROELMI HPC is an amino-acid derivative made from 
L-Lysine and Lauric fatty acid, developed by green chemistry process. 
It can be used as a texture enhancer for varied personal care 
applications.

Its specific structure of hexagonal flakes allows the development of a 
fine powder that imparts smoothing and spreading properties to 
cosmetic formulas, enhancing the skin adhesiveness. Sensorial 
attributes:

� Improvement of  the formula spreadability
� Full-bodied, silky, soft for an unbelievable touch

� Comparison vs. most used powders: map of attributes

Evaluation of VeLLvet in comparison with 
standard powders on the market, widely 
known for their performances.

Creamy
feel

APPLICATION

Evanescent
feel

Moisture feel AFTER FEEL Dry feel

VeLLvet Zn 
Stearate

Silicon
powder

Mica

ZnO


